Job Advert: Competitions Manager
About Athletics New Zealand
Athletics New Zealand is the national governing body for Athletics in New Zealand tasked
with enhancing and promoting all aspects of athletics activity. From grass roots community
participation to international high-performance competition, disciplines include track and
field athletics, cross country running, mountain running, road running, road walking as well
as associated programmes and development initiatives.

About the role
This is your opportunity to join the National Sporting Organisation of a major Olympic and
Paralympic sport. We are searching for a professional with extensive competition
management experience to provide the strategic direction and operational leadership for
Athletics New Zealand’s competitions and events portfolio.

This Competitions Manager is responsible for delivering exceptional competitions and events
that attract participants, provide a superb participant experience and engage the wider
community, while also integrating seamlessly with key partners and stakeholders. The
Competitions Manager is responsible for developing the annual calendar, ensuring there is a
robust competition offering across all age groups and facets of our sport (track and field,
cross country etc). This also means ensuring all competition technical aspects and logistics
run smoothly, such as health and safety, official and volunteer management, rules, results,
and presentation management.
Building strong relationships is key, with the Competitions Manager working collaboratively
with stakeholders and event partners, and providing leadership, direction and guidance to
local event organising committees. Assisting the Commercial Team around funding,
marketing, and communication strategies, as well as delivering on sponsor rights, is also an
important aspect of the role.
Skills and experience
The ideal candidate for this role will have exceptional competition management experience,
preferably within athletics, as well as the following:
• High emotional intelligence and demonstrated ability to lead teams and build
influential relationships in a volunteer environment
• Excellent presentation, interpersonal and communication skills
• Sound financial competence with experience in developing and managing detailed
budgets
• Well-organised and disciplined approach to project/event management, with
excellent time management skills

•
•
•
•

An innovative problem solver
Experience in sports presentation management
Demonstrated energy and commitment, and the ability to work in a self-motivated
and creative way
Marketing and sponsorship activation experience, with current knowledge of
digital/social media trends

Reporting to the Chief Executive Officer, this role will be based at Athletics New Zealand's
national office in Rosedale, Auckland.
To apply for this position please email a CV and cover letter to tina@athletics.org.nz no later
than 5pm on Thursday 24 June 2021.
A full job description and further details about Athletics NZ, can be found at:
www.athletics.org.nz

